February 27 - March 3, 2023

MAYOR'S OFFICE COMMUNITY OUTREACH UPDATES

Stay connected to services and up-to-date on what's happening in Salt Lake City!

Visit SLC.gov

Community Outreach Office Hours

The Community Outreach Team from Mayor Erin Mendenhall’s Office holds monthly community office hours in locations citywide. Those with questions or feedback about the City can drop in on a first come first serve basis.

Stay Tuned! The Office Hours schedule for March will be posted to our website later this week.
**Food Equity Microgrant - Apply by March 5th!**

Are you looking to increase food access for your home or community? Salt Lake City is launching its first-ever *Food Equity Microgrant* program to increase resident access to fresh, healthy, affordable, and culturally relevant food.

The grant application is open to individuals, local businesses, and community organizations. The initiative is designed to support community-led projects in line with the recommendations coming out of the City’s *Resident Food Equity Advisors’ report* released in 2021.

Click the link below to learn more and apply by March 5!

---

**Foothill/Kensington Intersection Safety Public Meeting Feb. 28**

UDOT and Salt Lake City are hosting a Public Hearing in an open house format to learn more about *proposed safety improvements on Foothill Drive at the Kensington Avenue intersection*. Improvements include a signalized toucan crossing, center landscaped median, and more! Join this meeting to provide feedback on the proposed improvements. Project team members will be available to answer questions. For those unable to attend, all materials will be posted on the project website for review and comment.

Click the link below to visit the project website. Please reach out to FoothillSafetyProject@utah.gov or 855-663-6800 with any questions or comments.

**Date:** Tuesday, February 28  
**Time:** 5:30 to 7:30 p.m.  
**Location:** Anderson-Foothill Library (1135 South 2100 East)

---

**Snow Removal Information**

With snow on the ground and even more in the forecast, here are some tips and helpful reminders for residents:

- **Park vehicles off the street**, in a driveway if you can. This makes it easier for our snow fighters to clear the entire road.
- **It's your responsibility to shovel your sidewalk** within *24 hours after a storm ends*. Thanks to all who continue to do so!
- Use rock salt or de-icing compounds to remove ice from steps, walkways and sidewalks. Sand placed on walkways may also help prevent slipping.
- For more info and to track City plows live during snow storms, visit SLC.gov/snow.
The Ballpark NEXT Design Competition is still calling for entries through March 17th! This ideas competition an opportunity for residents, post-secondary students, and development professionals to tell us what they envision for the future of the Smith’s Ballpark site.

**Q)** How will Ballpark residents learn about opportunities to have meaningful input in addition to the competition?  

**A)** With the news of the Salt Lake Bees leaving, the City created the Ballpark NEXT Design Competition so that residents may provide their ideas to potentially inform and inspire the next steps of the City’s development of the ballpark site and City-owned adjacent properties. There will be additional opportunities for meaningful input to take place...

Read this and more answers to frequently asked questions, or ask your own questions by visiting the Questions & Answers page or emailing BallparkNEXT@slcgov.com

---

**SLC Feedback Community**  
Keep up-to-date on surveys and sign up for project updates!
Salt Lake City believes that public input is very important in making the right decisions for our City. On the Feedback Community web page, you will find a list of projects that are currently collecting feedback and a list of reports from recently closed surveys.

You can also stay in the loop on specific City projects by signing up for email lists. Click the button below to learn more:

Visit the Feedback Community

SLC Media Updates

Salt Lake City News - February 21, 2023

On our episode this week, we celebrated all the fun and excitement of the NBA All-Star Game in SLC! We also talked with SLCgreen, the City’s Sustainability Department, about their new Food Equity Microgrant Program. We looked back at the joint ceremonial resolution by the Mayor and City Council recognizing February as Black History Month in SLC. We recapped the last City Council meeting, where Council Members received briefings on Housing SLC and the Local Link Study among other issues. Finally, our History Minute is about Noel Bushnell - the founder of Atari, who was from Utah and got a degree in Electrical Engineering from the University of Utah in Salt Lake City.

For more videos, interviews, COVID-19 resources and the latest on SLC government news, visit www.YouTube.com/SLCtvMedia.
Subscribe to our Newsletter HERE
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